Sparkle Stories Summertime

B I N G O








Fun with Fairies

Explore Your
Backyard

Travel Time

Rainy Day
Delights

Explore Your
Neighborhood

Arrrgh! Pirates...

Outdoor
Adventures

Tinker Thinker

Friends Forever

Homemade Magic

Creatures Big
and Small

In the Garden

Weaving a Story

On Stage

Herbal Magic

Helping and
Protecting

1. Pick a square on the Bingo board, then turn to
the next page and find the matching list of stories,
crafts, and recipes.
2. Do THREE of the things in the themed list of
nine options.
3. When complete, color in that Bingo square.

4. Once you get four in a row, you’ve got
Sparkle BINGO!
5. If you’re feeling ambitious, keep on going until your
whole Bingo board is colored in.
6. Show us your results on Facebook or Instagram
using #sparklebingo.

Theme
Fun with Fairies
#funwithfairies

Explore Your
Backyard
#exploreyourbackyard

Travel Time
#traveltime

Rainy Day Delights
#rainydaydelights

Stories

Crafts

Kitchen

 fairy fireflies
 three little fairy houses
 projects

 fairy teepees
 inside fairy doors
 firefly habitats

 ladybugs
 fairy fort cupcakes
 fairy cookies

 backyard water park
 treasure indeed
 the goose pond

 diy tibetan prayer flags
 diy sundials
 beaded window catchers

 backyard porridge
 flower-y summer salad
 banana soft serve ice cream

 a real adventure
 a plane trip
 a trip to grandma’s

 summer travel journals
 out & about art box
 three paper airplanes

 rosemary spiced nuts
 road trip granola
 airplane snack box

 plans and real weather
 a life inside
 rainbows

 simple sewn books
 spider monkey fruit salad
 dip-dyed braided flower wristlet  avocado yogurt dip
 activity inspiration sticks
 nori handrolls

 the dog park
 harriet hawk and the big news
#exploreyourneighborhood  neighborhood
Explore Your
Neighborhood

Arrrgh! Pirates...
#arrrghpirates

Outdoor Adventures
#outdooradventures

Tinker Thinker
#tinkerthinker

Friends Forever
#friendsforever

Homemade Magic
#homemademagic

Creatures Big and
Small
#creaturesbigandsmall

In the Garden
#inthegarden

Weaving a Story
#weavingastory

On Stage
#onstage

Herbal Magic
#herbalmagic

Helping and
Protecting
#helpingandprotecting

 neighborhood scavenger hunt  forest caterpillar snack
 peace owl amulets
 lemon ginger chia muffins
 “move mountains” t-shirt stencil  onigiri

 pirates
 the pirate queen
 paddling to treasure island

 treasure maps!
 soap boat races
 family flag

 hardtack
 beef jerky
 millet crispy treats

 camping out
 now that’s a camp!
 really explorers

 collapsible play tent
 diy explorer bags
 basket bird nests

 fire-roasted marshmallow strawberries
 canal boat campfire stew
 elephant snack mix

 grit
 alabama: it is rocket science
 when wide is not enough

 clothespin race cars
 soda bottle rocket
 diy microscope

 pesto toast tangram dragons
 banana “mud” boats
 train car french toast

 playdate
 rocky the donkey
 friend cake

 making a stick friend
 sock bunny
 friendship bracelets

 chocolate chip banana bread
 breakfast fruit pizza
 cranachan

 quincy and the golden gourd
 the in-between
 real magician

 fairy wands
 flower pot fairy house
 simple magic tricks

 homemade butter
 sleepy spray
 colorful rainbow pops

 pet portraits
 the perfect pet
 a remarkable discovery

 easy cat wand
 octopus dog toy
 recycled bird feeder

 tuna fish kitty cookies
 yogurt drops for dogs
 bird feeders and squirrel feeders

 guardians of the garden
 tender seedlings
 so much kale

 diy hamsa scarecrow
 rainy boot planters
 egg carton seed starters

 so much kale!
 mini-quiches
 blackberries with cream

 sudden story
 listening to the story whispers
 when pigs fly

 painted story seashells
 felt storytelling board
 story cards

 teeny the toadlet sandwich
 sweet & spicy “circus” peanuts
 hard boiled egg mice snacks

 woodshed theater part one
 theater camp
 the royal burden

 diy puppet theater
 quick low-sew wings
 protector capes

 popcorn balls
 roasted chickpeas
 caramel apple bites

 nature medicine
 out in the elements
 bugged by bugs

 homemade bug repellant
 autumn nature bracelets
 outdoor nature art

 honey ginger cough drops
 elderberry syrup
 mineral rich tea

 protectors
 animal hospital
 superheroes

 “speak out” postcard writing kit
 blessing bags
 leadership word stones

 fire fighter hash
 sopapilla cheese cake
 homemade pretzels

How to get Sparkle BINGO:
Complete three items under each theme, then color in the matching Bingo square. Use the hashtags
(e.g. #funwithfairies) to help you search for the stories and projects on the Sparkle website. Show us your
results on Facebook or Instagram using #sparklebingo. If you’re feeling ambitious, keep on going until your
whole Bingo board is colored in.
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